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On .behalf of our client, the Texas Air Corporation PAC =
(TACPAC), we request an advisory opinion to address a situation
that has arisen and for which we find no guidance in the Act or
in advisory opinions on the record.

Under the regulations governing affiliated committees, the
committees of parent and subsidiary corporations are considered
affiliated. 100.5(g)(2). This is presumably based on the
implicit control a parent exercises over a subsidiary. In the
past, The Texas Air Corporation PAC has reported to the FEC that
it is affiliated with the political committee of its subsidiary,
Eastern. Airlines.

Eastern Airlines is currently involved in . bankruptcy
proceedings. Pursuant to these proceedings, there has been a
court order prohibiting Texas Air from any further involvement in
management and decisionmaking for Eastern. In TACPAC's unique
situation, the parent in fact exercises no control ever the
subsidiary. Query whether true affiliation exists.

The Commission often looks for other "indicia" of control in
determining whether affiliation exists. 100.5(g) (2) (ii) .
Analysis of these indicia in our client's circumstances again
fails to provide a clear cut answer. Although Texas Air con-
tinues to own 100% of the stock of Eastern, it is unable to vote
the stock, or in any way to exert pressure or authority over
Eastern officers or members. It is a possible outcome of any
reorganization plan that Texas Air will have its stock ownership
substantially reduced or eliminated altogether.

Any bylaws or other documents which may indicate the
authority of Texas Air to direct Eastern are defunct; they are
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superseded by the court order. Similar patterns of contributions
are unlikely since there is no coordinating communication between
persons administering the two PACs. Transfers of funds between
the two committees would be prohibited by the court order.

Based on this information, we believe that the Texas Air
Corporation PAC and the Eastern Airlines PAC are "disaffiliated".
If your advisory opinion indicates that the committees are
disaffiliated, the Texas Air Corporation will amend its Statement
of Organization to reflect this disaffiliation and will observe
.the contribution limits as an unaffiliated committee.

Please contact me if additional information is necessary to
your deliberations. Our client and we look forward to your
review of this information and your prompt reply.

Sincerely,

Bigda
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May 23, 1990

Mr. Brad Lichfield
Federal Election Commission
999 E Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20463

DearJtSxr̂  Lichfield:

Thank you. for your recent call requesting additional
information relating to the Texas Air request for an advisory
opinion. I've pulled together these materials which I hope will
be helpful to you:

1. Judge Lif land's order appointing
Martin Shugrue as trustee of the
Eastern estate.

Judge Lif land's ruling on the
appointment which describes in
some detail the current relation-
ship between Texas Air and Eastern
(see pages 8 and 11)

Please let me know if any further research on my part would
be useful.

Cordially,

/tls

Enclosures

Carolyn F> Bigda

QC-C

/z—
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OHOD IBOCS Mmupxcr COURT

XntbaKatttr

Case no. 89 B 10441 &
89 B 10449 K.

Baaad upon tha oral appH nation of tha Uiitad fitataa _.
_ iring that Martin nmr flhugna, Jr., haa toaan aalactad

appointsnent fay tha ttiitad Stataa Troataa aa tmatea la tha
abov»-captionad Oiaptar 11 oaaaa^ it la haraby '

Martin

Datad:

and it

. that, pmuRt to 11 O.S.C- 1104 (e), tha
togar Sbugrua, Jr. aa truatea ia approvad.

New YcaDc, Naw York
April .a , 1990*
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UMIT80 BTACTS^BAMKROTTCT COURT
SOUTHBRtf DISTRICT OF MBf YORK

In ro
IONOSPHERE CLUBS, INC., and
EASTS** AIR LINES, INC.,

Debtors.

OHjonan
XBLA22UODi.ua.

aupttr ii CIM
It i 10441 (8RL)
•9 B 10449 (BEL)

ABSTRACT OP BOTCH

Ron/ Burton R. Lifland, Chiof 0.8* Bankruptcy

on March 9, 19S9 (tho "Filing Data") Barton* Air Linos/ zno.*

and ita affiliato Zonoophoro Clubô  Inc. (tho NOobtoroM or

"Eaatem") «ach filad a voluntary petition for roliof undor cbaptar

11, titla 11, Onitod Statoa Codo (tho "Codo"). By ord«r datad

March 9, 1989, tho caaos waro conoolidatod for procedural purpo««o

only. Sinca tho Piling Data, tho Oabtora havo continued to oporato
i .

thoir businoooos as dobtorŝ in-poosooaion pursuant to Codo if 1107

and 1108.

Approxiaataly, 13 aontho aftor tho Piling Oato, tho Official

Coamittao of tmsocurad croditon of Eaotarn (tho "CMBittoo11),

pursuant to Codo § 1104, has aovsd this Court to appoint a Chaptor

11 trustoo to roplaoo tho dobtor*ia-possossion9 in ordor *to

onhanco tho valuo of tho ••ttta* and procood touard a •viablo

reorganization11 • Prior to this tiss, ths Coasiittao has had a very

cooperative relationship with tho Debtors. For exasple, on «t
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least two separata occasions, in July 1919 tnd February 1990, the

Committee authorised tho issuance of press releases in support of

the Dob tors1 management. In addition, tho Debtors havo obtained

the use of $320 aillion of escrowed oath collateral'since tho

Piling Oats without objection from tho Committee. Moreover, eince

tho riling Dato, tho committee has aloo oupportod tho Dobtora9

aaoot diapooitioa program, tho procoodo of vhieh havo boon tuiod to

fund Eaatont't maaaiyo loaaom totaling ovor $1*2 billion*

At tho ond of March, tho Coaaittoo loat all oonfidonoo in

Eastonfa management whan Eaatarn announced to tho Committee that

it once again would havo to renege on itm previoum agreement

entered into six weeks earlier, and embodied in what" has been

referred to as tho "Fifty-cent* plan. Eastern reported to the

Committee that its previous forecast had to be modified and that

its losses in 1990 were now being estimated at $329.7 million,

which is $184.4 million more than tho $145.2 million that had been

forecast in January. The committee responded to Easterncs new

assessment by demanding that Texas Air Corp. ("Texas Air*), as

Eastern's parent, indemnify on a subordinated basis tho continuing

staggering losses of Eastern, zt was only after Texas Air failed

to guarantee such an indemnification that tho Committee filed its

action to appoint a trustee. .

The Committee asserts in its motion that a trustee is

warranted in this instance) because, int̂ y alia, (1) Ess tern fe

devastating, constantly expending and unending losses ere extremely

damaging to unsecured creditors and therefore to tho -interests of
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th* astatai (2) Taxaa Mr and Eastern bavo demonstrated their

inability to project the results of operations to the extent that

the committee haa loat confidence in thai* stewardship of tha

business* and (3) Eastern and Texaa Air have repeatedly reneged on

their plan of reorganisation agraaaants with tha Comitta*, aueh

that tha Conittaa haa no eonf idanea in tha ability or nillingnoaa

of tha Dabtora and ita coaown «quity holdar to adhava to baaio

undarstandlnga.

It should ba notad that tha Conittaa'a motion diftera from

tha notion Cor tha appointment of a truataa f Uad by tha Air Lino

Pilot's Association (-ALPA-) sovaral daya aftar the coaa*ncam«nt

of this c*m*. Tha AL9A motion vas baaad on allagad pra»potition

activity of tha Dabtora. In April 1919, thia Court appointed an

Examiner to investigate these allegations, and deferred

consideration of ALPA's motion pending tha report of tha Examiner,

on March 1, 1990, after an extensive investigation spanning tha

course of approximately eight months, tha Examiner filed his report• • ' .
regarding tha pre-petition transactions between the Debtors and

Texas Air and its affiliates. Tha Examiner concluded that with

respect to 12 of the IS transactions ravieved, sufficient facts

existed to warrant tha assertion of colorable causea of action on

the) grounds that such transactions constituted fraudulent

conveyances. Tha report valued those causea of action at between

$305 and $40* million. Although Eastern and Texas Air executed a

Memorandum of Understanding with the Examiner to settle all claims

arising out of the pre-petition transactions, Taxas Air and Eastern
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havo vehemently denied tny wrongdoing. Tho Committee's motion,

howover, U not framed to include theso pro-petition activities as

grounds for the appointment of a truttoo. Instead, tho Committee,

recognising that tho settlement of these pro-petition" aotivitios

may no longor oximt in via* of tho abortod 50% plan/ tlao inoludoo

mm m. ground for tho appointment of a truotoo tho naod to pursuo tho

claims against Taxas Air and othorm.

Chaptor 11 of tho Coda is dosiqnod to allow tho dabtor-in-

possession to, retain management and control of tho debtor's
•

business operations unless a party in interest can prove that the

appointment of a trustee is warranted. TB go Gmnmrmi ail

. tne. . 42 Bankr. 402, 409 (Bankr. B.O*K.Y. 1994)9 In

rg HJLT eorp>. 42 Bankr. 599, 597 (Bankr. O.Conn. 1994)7 in rm La

3 Bankr. 169, 174 (Bankr. H.D.Ga. 1990). The

appointmont of a trustee in a chapter 11 case is an extraordinary

Tn vm Williaa A. flai|th CQn^y- gQ-- THO. „ 77 Bankr* 124,

(Bankr. H.O. Ohio 1997) ; tn M Pagker cranda PavaioMi^tife. Tn<*. .

64 Bankr* 997, 360 (Bankr. s.O. Ind. 1996) i TB M 1*0****** **»»

saiM. Ttm^. a e»B.c.2d 346, 361 (Bankr. S.D.tf.f. 1990). mere is

a. strong presumption that tho debtor should bo permitted to remain

in possession absent a shoving of need for tho appointment of a

, 626 f.2d 239, 241 (4th Cir. 1967)1 Tn t^ »ir«M, 46 Bankr. 46,

47 (Bankr. tf.D. Tex. 1985) J In re gieham. 9 Bankr. 755, 757
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(Suite, o. MM. 199C).
Section 1104 (a) of the Cod* provides!

(a) At any tiac after the commencement of tho case
but before confirmation of a plan* on request of a party
in inttrsst or the United States trustee* and after
hotica and a hearing, tho court shall ordar tha
appointment of a trustee—

(1) for causa, including fraud, dishonesty,
incompetence, or gross BisaanagiMMnt of tho affairs of
tha debtor by currant «anagaMiit* oithor bof oro or after
tho commencement of the caso, or similar eauso« but not
including tho number of holders of soouritiss of tho
debtor or tho amount of a«Mts or liabilities of tho
debtor; or

(2) if such appointaont is in tho interest of
creditors, any equity security holders, and other
interests of the estate, without regard to tho number of
holders of securities of tho debtor or tho amount of
assets or liabilities of tho dobtor.

• . '
Although in this caso a full four day evidentiary hearing vas

conducted, in considering a motion for tho appointment of a

trustee, a bankruptcy court is not required to conduct a full

evidentiary hearing, in r« caaea a»v tin«a. Tne. . 17 Bankr* 94e,

990 (1st Cir. B.A.P. 19S2). The party requesting the appointaont

of a trustee has the burden of proof in shoving "cause*, git. In

Wllliaa A* 3«ith Conafeg. Co> . Tna.. 77 BankT* at 126 f In rm

** Bankr. 75, 7S (Bankr. 8.0. Pa. 1994)1 tn rm

tug.. 63 Bante m, 139 (Bankr. S.D. No. 1999).

The evidence supporting tho motion for tho appointment of a trueteo

must be clear and convincing. X£.f TH ro B</«M. 4$ Bankr. at 47 1

TH rm tvi^g. is Bankr* 974, 977 (Bankr. ft.D. Fla. 1992).

The language of I 1104 (a) (1) of tho Code represents

Congressional recognition that some degree of mismanagement exists
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in virtually every insolvency case. r» *• gv»»«- 41 Senkr. at 47;

Til y» Twi gti«MM. tm»- - 3 BftAJtT* at 174. The philosophy Of Chapter

11 is to give tho debtor a 'second chance" and, eonsistant with

siich philosophy, currant aanageaent should bo peraitted to identify

and corraot its past Mistakes. H,R* Rap. Ho. S9S, 95th Cong., 1st

Sass. 220 (1977) . Hhila a certain amount of aisaanagaaent of tha

debtor's affairs prior to tho filing data «ay not ba • suf f ioiant

grounds for tho appointment of a trustee, continuing •isaanagaaent

of tho affairs of a dabtor aftar tha filing data is avidanca of tha

need for tha appointaant of a trustee* Stt* *• ra

51 Bankr. 113, 117 (BanJcr. S.O.N.Y. 19SS)i ta

Tne.. 73 BanfcT. 1013, 1017 (Bankr. S.O.M.Y. 19S7),

Coda f 1104(*) (2) creates a flexible standard and allows the

appointment of a trustee even when no "causa* exists, in ye

Steal Corp.. 871 F.2d 1217, 1226 (3rd Cir. 19S9)! 124 Cong. Rec.

HI 1,10 2 (daily ed. Sept. 28, 1978) i 317,419 (daily ed. October 6,

1970). The Rouse Report sunaarizes the reasons for congress1

adoption of a flexible standard for tha appointaant of trustees.

The House Report, in part, reads as follovas

the interests of creditors, as conteaplated in current
chapter X and facilitation of a teorganization that will
benefit . both tha creditors and tha debtors, as
conteaplated in current chapter XI. Balancing tha goals
is a difficult process, and requires consideration of
•any factors.

H.R. Rep. No. 59S, 93th Cong., let Sera. 231 (1977) (empha»is

added). Where the debtor's business offacta such a large segment
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of the general public, consideration of the "public interest*

becomes a greater factor in deciding Mother to ordor tho

appointment of a trustee. In this ca*o, so has clearly boon

articulated by this court time and timo again, tho flying public's

intorott must at all tiaeo bo taken .into account.

with respect to whether a trustee should bo appoint** undor

Coda I 1104 (a) (2) / courts "eschew rigid absolotas and look (] to

tho practical raalitioo and nscassitias,* tn M

, 3 Bankr. 343, 345 (Bankr* B.D.Pa* I9i0). taong tho factors

considarod aroi (i) tho trustvorthinooo of tho dabtor, tn *• evana.

40 Bankr. 4a, 4« (Bankr* W.O.Tex. 19S5); (ii) tho dabtor in
•

possession *s past and prosont porfonanco and prospocto for tho

debtor's rehabilitation, Tn vm Parlĉ p crand* PairalepBanfe. Tne, . 64

Bankr. S57, 961 (Bankr. S.D.Ind. 1986); Ttt rm L.g. Good t eo.. a

Bankr. 312, 315 (Bankr. N.O.w.Va. 1980); (iii) tho confidence ~

or lack thereof — of tho business conaunity and of creditors in

present aanageaent, TM ra eanea«y eoai eagy.. n Bankr. 552, 554

(Bankr. S.D.W.Va. 1981); and (iv) tho benefits derived by the

appointment of a trustee, balanced against the coot of the

666, 675 (Benkr. W.O.Tenn, 1939).

Throughout this case, Eastern has continually made operating

projections vhich It hao failed to achieve with tho resultant

losses being bent by tho unsecured creditors, for instance, in

Eastern's April 1989 Business Plan it vao projected that eastern

would suffer operating losses of approximately $636.4 million for
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the period from April through December, 1919, but concluded that

Eastern would become marginally profitable in 1990, tnd have

substantial net Income in 1991 and thereafter. The actual ratalta

and currant projections ara aa follovsi ' •

(i) Losses fro* April 1909 through yaar and exceeded
$169 million, mora than 136% of tha April Buainaaa Plan
projactionai

(ii) Loaaaa fron saptanbar 1919 through yaar and
axeaadad $400 million, nora than 170% of tha August
Buainaaa Plan projection* of $235.5 million;

(iii) tooaaa for 1990 aro now projactad to ba $329.7
million, $114.4 million graatar than th* $145.3 million
projactad in tha January Buminaaa Plant

(iv) Loaaas for 1991 ara projactad to ho not loan than
anothar $120 million; and

(v) Sinca tha filing data, operating loaaaa hava ftmountad to
mora than $1.2 billion*

By admisaion of tha Chairman of tha Board, Frank Loranxo, thaaa

losses have wiped out tha parent Texas Air's equity.

Eastern has also coma to a number of agreeaento with the

Coamittae concerning potential plans of raorganisation, but Eastern

has been unable to meet the terms of such agreements. Prom the

July 1969 plan which provided for the unsecured creditors to

receive 100% of their claims plus poet-petition intereet, Baatern's

•ost recent proposal now provides that unsecured creditors will

receive only approximately 25% of their claims with most of the

payments being spread over a number of years. An intaria "Fifty-

Cent" plan was considered, 'ftus each succeeding offer was one-half

of the previous one.

The Debtors9 inability to safes reliable operating estimates,
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even over tho shortest of tins periods My bo illustrated by the

Debtors prssent quest to use $io million of escrowed cash, for

purposes of scheduling, on Friday April 6th, the Debtors contacted

the court and indieatad tho nood for an emergency hearing for tho

transfuaioa of cash to bo hoard no lator than April mho At tho

hearing on April 13th, tho Debtors indieatad in court that thay

could gat by until aometiae early thin week. Tho Debtors now

indicata that its caah naodn ara auoh that it can oontinuo through

tn* raat of tho month without additional caah. At no tino han it

indieatad what intarin anorganey anotinto, if any, van naeooaary.

During tha hearing it davalopod that tho anorgoney naod van. $14

million dollars for ponsion fund paynants, but that; duo to Toxas

Air's paynant of that sun tho innadiata crisis had passad.

A dabtor-in~poss*ssion mumt act as a "fiduciary of his

creditors" to "protect and to conserve property in his possession

for the benefit of creditors", and to -refrain [] fron acting in

a manner which could damage tho estata* or hindor a successful

reorganization of tho business* • In re Sharon steel engp1. 95

8ankr« 453, 457 (Bankr« tf.o. Pa. 19SS). As tho court in fihar̂

Sfinml observed, "the aost common basis for appointing a trustee

under I 1104(a) (1) is for gross mismanagement and incompetence."

Id. at 45a«

A debtor*in-possession has all the duties of a trustee in a

Chapter 11 case, including the duty to protect and conserve

property in its possession for the benefit of creditors. T« rp
759 f.2d 751, 734 Oth Cir. 19SS)| in re four
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if*. TIMS., 77 Bankr. 404, 407 (Bankr* v*D.N.ir. I9ft7).
job of ft debtor-in possession remains under the coda 40 that

described by Judge Friendly — to get the creditors paid, tn *̂

Pied PJMg Casuals ft tne. . 40 Bankr. it 727 (citing la re fffBYHn

.. 320 F.24 940 (2d Cir. 19«) ) • A d«btor*in-

fiduciary obligation to its eroditors inoludto

rof raining from totiftg in ft Miuior which could duago thft

or hindor a suceoaftful raorganixation of . tho. tauiinMa. TI» ?*

. 41 Bankr. 464, 469 (Banfcr. 0«0r. 1963) • Whan ft dobtor-

in^poaaaaaion ia incapable of parforming thooo dutiaa^ a Chaptar

11 trustao nay bo appointad. in ra ticgaghiii Publishing. Tne. . 73• . . . .
BanJcr. 1013, 1017 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. 1997).

In In rm Piad Plaaf Caguala. Tag.. 40 Banto. 723 (Bankr.

S.O.H.Y« 1984), tha court appointed a Chaptar 7 truataa aftar

making tho following finding:

That ia not to say that tho dabtor «ay never right
its ship. But it is to say on the evidence presented
such a possibility is not reasonably likely and,
accordingly, the creditors should not be asked to beer
the risk that the debtor *s projections, alraady destroyed
in March, April and Kay, will soaehov occur ....

XI* at 727.

In Til rm Cardinal* IndiMtriM- TIM. - 109 Bankr. 79S (Bankr.

S.O.Ohio 1990), the creditors conaittee, ia Moving for the

appointment of e trustee, cited the debtor's inaccurate financial

forecasts, failure to stem cash losses of $1.6 million since the

bankruptcy filing, conflicts of interest and improper prepetition

transfers, noting that *unsacured creditors are being asked to
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wait f ivo to tan years" for tho debtors to generate income for

distribution, tad that craditora had "loot faith in tho Dab tors1

intontiona and abiiitiaa to reorganise thoir affairs," tho court

hold that tha failuro to appoint a truotop would "jeopardise

whatever ehaneo exists to raaliao tho potontial valuo of these

estates." Tha court want on to hold that "since tho [unsecured

croditora] are willing to risk tho coota, uncortaintioo and

dislocations, occasioned by tho appointment of a trustee, tho Court

exercise ita equitable povam to ordor that appointaont«M la

Cardinal IndtiafegJaa. Tnen. X09 BaiUOT* at 767*

Similarly in thia caaar baood upon tho paporo, filod9 tho
* •

teatiaony adduead over tho laat four dayo and all tho oxhibitn

adaittad into avidanea^ thia Court findo by clear and convincing

evidence that the appointment of an operating truataa in warranted

under these cireuaatancaa pursuant to both I 1104 (a) (1) and

especially (a) (2) of tha Coda. Tho Debtors1 inability to formulate

a buainasa plan and make operating projections which have a

longevity of more than several months, along with tho continuing

ononous operating losses being sustained by tho as tat*, mandate

that this Court ordor tho appointment of a trustee "for causa,

including • . • incompetence" under Code I 1104 (a) (1), Moreover,

pursuant to f 1104(a) (2) of the Code, tho appointment of a truatee

•La in tho interact of creditora, • . . (and) other intorooto of

the estate.11 It is undisputed that Texas Air no longer hao any S

equity interest in Eastern. Consequently, tho airline ia now owned

by its creditors who cannot be forced to subsidise a deb tor-in-
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possession forever* In this instance, with Xr. Lormio at tho

throttle* or hovering over it, Eastern ham used li.a billion to

•fuel* thif reorganisation trip. The time has COM to replace tho

pilot to captain Eastern's crew.

In opposition to the Committee's motion to appoint a trustee,

tho Debtors argue that tho hug* losses and missed projootiono varo

causod not by Mnagavont arrora, but booauoo of unoxpoetod coat

incroaMn and a ganoral downturn in tho airlino industry. Tho

Debtors also assart that avaa axparts in tho airlino industry

•issod thair projections during this tima period* Tho Debtors1

contentions, however, are unpersMasive. Irrespective of fault, tho

aagnitude of the Debtors9 losses together with tho Debtors1

inability to make reliable forecasts* even over a short period of

tine, supports a finding that Eastern's owner manager, as

personified by .the Chairman of the Board of both the parent end the

Debtor, is not competent to reorganize this estate*

In addition, a substantial part of tho Debtors9 defense has

revolved around its assertions that this is an extraordinary

bankruptcy case and that Eastern 9s management has had to rebuild

operations in tho moot adverse of circumstances in tho context of

an intense labor conflict. Indeed,, this ham boon an extraordinary

bankruptcy case in that the committee ham supported these Debtors

for 1) months in hopes that they would bo able to turn things

around. However, 91.2 billion later, this ham not occurred.

Although it is undisputed that Texas Air's interest as equity

Bolder has been wiped out, Texas Air as Eastern's parent, ham been
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or perhaps unable to adequately support these struggling

Debtors through their stony course in chapter 11. This is

suggestive of parsntal neglect* Texas Air is no* risking unsseursd

crsditors funds. Thus, in light of tho history of this osso in

which Iistsrn and Taxes Air have agsin demonstrated insuf f ioisnt

stability and resolve in keeping to its provisos and "agreements"

with ths coamittte, tho Committee1* resolution that "it has no Mrs

to give" is fully juetifled. If Taxas Air is no longor willing or

cannot put up adsquata risk monsy to support Eastern, it cannot

expect tha unsseursd craditors to continually fund and snduro tho

porpotuslly mounting losses.

Additionally! Eastsrn contsnds that its ability to rsbuild its

operations and attract passsngars has boon adversely affected by

the negativs publicity from "leaks" coning from the Coaaittee and

froa the Prsferrsd Shareholders Comaittee "liquidation" analysis

in response to one of Eastern's 1990 requests for use of

unencumbered cash collateral. The evidence does suggest that there

is a correlation between the negative publicity and the ability of

the Debtors to attract additional passengers. However* the Debtors

cannot shift the bias* for these huge losses which have been

generated ever the past 13 souths. Indeed, these losses standing

alone are a source of negative publicity. As) stated by Eastern's

own counsel, ••the uitiaato responsibly lies with management."

The Debtors also argue that the Conittee'e notion is actually

a disguised attempt to have the Eastern estate liquidated, or in

the alternative, that the appointment of a trustee would
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affectively lead to the liquidation of the debtor* ffevaver, the

motivation of tho committee in bringing on its notion Is not

relevant to a dotornination pursuant to I 1104(a) of tha code.

Furthermore, as hat boon reiterated tavaral tines throughout this

bearing thia Court ban alvmyo considered that a trustee, if

appointad, would bo empowered, and indood mandated, to opornta and

manage tho airline ao a going concern, no MUM mandate .is

strongly urgod by tho Committee* UJcaviao, tho Oabtora have not

convinced this court that a highly qualif iod airlino oxoeutivo with

tho authority to eontinuo anploynant of a hand* on aanagnont taan

would not bo abla to oporato this airlino noro offaotivolir and
•

avoid liquidation than tho'currant diaerotionally involved Chairman

of the Board.

Furthtr, tne Debtors attaapt to show that tho appointasnt of

a trustao would derail, or at laaot dolay, tho Dopartaoht of

Transportation's (the "DOT") approval of tho Dobtors1 sals of Latin

Anoriean routes to American Airlints is not compelling* coHssnts

on tho record by the United States Attorney's offics, speaking for

tho Depertment of Transportation, indicate that tho appointment of

a trusteê  anLJft« will have no effect on their deliberations or

on tho expedited approval schedule which has boon previously

announced.

Another basis for change at this tiM can be found tho DOT'S

finding in a 198S report that tho labor management discord, if not

abated, could iiifci«afc«iv affect a*f*ty* Xt in clear that over the

13 month course of these proceedings that the labor strife or lack
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of labor accord exists and confrontation reaains. tfhlle it is

gratifying the FAA has investigated and given assurances as to the

continued safety of tho airline, tho If it DOT investigation

conclusions with respect to tha offsets of anabatoft hostility

should not bo ignored* Undsr thsso oircuastaaosa, it would bo

inappropriate not to allow another manager to rssponsivoly address

this problem*

Zf this Court vsro to deny tho Coaaittae'a notion, ths

Coaaittee-has filad papsrs indicating that it vili not support

furthsr uso of cash collatoral« Noraovor9 no othor intorost group

will support ths continued uao of cash collators! without tho
• .

appointaont of a trustss. It is undisputsd that without tho

further uso of cash collataral« tho antats will run short of

operating funds. For this haad alone, tho interests of creditorsv

preferred shareholders, eaployees, and the flying public are better

served by an order appointing an operating trustee*

This Court also finds in light of the statoents nado in open

court, and the exhibit* entered into tho record, that under the

E&ployec Retirement Income security Act of 1974, tho appointment

of a trustee doss not effectuate a change in tho continued

existence of Eastern's controlled group which includes Texae Air

and other of its subsidiaries, and therefore does not alter the

liability of any aeaber of the controlled group for contributions

to, and eaployer liability arising froa any termination of 9

Eastern9s underfunded pension plans while a aeaber of the

controlled group*
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This Court finds that clear tad convincing avidanco hag been

presented which mandatas ordering tha appointment of a truataa

under both Coda II 1104 (a) (1) tad 1104 (a) (2). Baeauaa tha main

oonearn of tha truataa ia to operate tha airlinaf and aiaea many

of tha functions of tha truataa undar Coda I lloa havo alraady baaa

porforved, or .are being performed currently, until a farthar order

fully specifying tha particular duties and raaponaibilitiaa of all

retained professionals ia enterad, aaeh antity ratainad to parfon
<! • .

aorvieaa for tha baaafit of tha aatata should bo authorisad to
•

continua supplying such profaaaional aarvicaa. Thorofora it ia

OROER80 that Tha Unitaa Stataa Truataa ia diraetad to appoint

an aminantly qualifiad paraon* with tha ability to eontinua to

oparata tha airlina, aa quickly aa ia practical and »uch poraon is

ehargad with oparating Eaatarn Airlinao aa a going concern and

exploring a viabla businass plant and it ia further

ORDERED that to ainiaisa disruption, dislocation, and an

irreversible dip into chaos, all professionals previously ratainad

pursuant to Code I 337 (a)-(d) shall remained ratainad by the aatata

subject to further order of this Court, and to tha) extent special

authorisation ia required, it is accomplished pursuant to code §

327 (e), with tha mandato to such professionals to continue

providing all services including legal services ao such are

noceaaary and essential to tha estate i and it ia further

ORDERED that because the Eraainer'm duties aa specified in the



ordor appointing him hava not yet boon concluded, except for the

filing of his report, hit continued service as special adviser to

porfon the other functions •• dottilod in tho ocdor appointing

him purtuant to cote f 1106 ihall continuo until furthor ordor of

this Court; and it is furthor

ORDERED that tho truotoo is horatoy authorixod to uso up to $80

•illion of tho atbrovod unsneuaborad oash.

Ths fpragoing ruling is subjact to modification in accordance

with tho naads of tho astato*

Oatsdt Haw York, New York
April 19, 1990
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